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Only Wanted th Chinos.
tCmiuiiKi- - 1 mil earn to hear yourCOWARDS IN DAYLIGHT.

But ths Grsat Eagle Owl Are Fierce

Fighter by Night
Tuore are about 800 kinds of owls.

Some are tiny owl soino aro big eagle
tivontv-elch- t Inches In length,

PROJECTTIED

UP IN BUREAU

the digging of a sewer, la shaped llko
au ancient battleax and baa two blades
aud a hole for a handle. It was found
six feet In the earth and is bellovod to
have beeu lost on the luko shore many
ages ago, beforo the lake receded to Its

presont level, or burled by a later n

of Indiana. A cacho of Inter-

esting Indian relies aud weapons was

dug up In tuo same city several years
ago. Exchange.

Today we are
Showing

A New Attractive Line of

SPORT SKIRTINGS
We urjre an early selection.

Priced at
25-35-7-

5c

NEW WOOL SPORT SKIRTINGS
$1.35 to $2.50

THE LATEST IN

MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS
Attractive Patterns

$1.00 and $1.25
STOP ANU SHOP AT

proposition, sir. Everything that Is
submitted must first bo put through

!,.. tiiliilalnl- - RllllliH't N'nthlllll
would plea.su uio butter. I wanted to

bow you the now bayouot wwcu i nave
Invented for army use. i.ouuou An
swers.

ut No One Is Perfect
"A perfect wife uevor nags," say a

writer In an exchange.
That's true. And a perfect huabaud

Dover gives cause for uagglug. Haiti-mor- e

bun.

CLEVELAND SCHOOLS
TRYING EXPERIMENT

Dictator of Educational System Will

Map Out Building Policy anil

Start New Courses.

(Hr United Prw. to th. Bond llull.lln)
Cl.EVKl.ANn, O.lareh 13. Sep

tember first Dr. Fraak K. Spauldlng
will bncotuo absolute' dictator over
the public schools of fhn Sixth City.
Thereby the elty sets aside the school
board to try an experiment, Dr.

Spauldlng will receive J 12.000 a year,
said to be the most ever paid a school
head in the United States.

Ono of tho first things Dr. Spauld
lng will do, is to tost all touchers'
efficiency, weod thorn out and raise
all salaries of thoso remaining. Ho
has boon head of the Minneapolis
schools, whore ho put tho school
board to ono sido, except In discussing
policies.

Thoro also ho abolished all stand-
ing committees of the board and him-

self handled all executive matters,
used his own text books nnd paid tho
royalties to tho school fund, gave
normal school students jobs as "ca-

det" teachers with pay, threw tho
school buildings wldo open to tho
public for meetings, hold stuff meet-

ings of teachers, started "opportunity
rooms" for backward students, doub-
led tho number of klndergurtens and
placed them under a competent di-

rector.
He also mapped out a school build-

ing program covering a period of sev-

eral years, established two-yo-

school courses for commercial and
technical students and mndo Induce-
ments to kocp boys and girls In
school when they showed signs of

quitting.

GIBBONS STICKS TO
LONDON RING RULES

Only Ono Defeat Listed AgiiluM Mid-

dleweight Many Will Hupport
His Claim to Title.

By II. ('. Hamilton,
(United Proa Buff Corrnpanilrnt)

NEW YORK, March 13. Mike
Gibbons, long recognized as the fore- -

ROTHERS

very fierce and strong, ready to attack
a man who goea near, ablo to kin

fawns aud large game birds and to do
iui tl with tha Boldeu eagle. The cour

age of one of these golden owls de
serts It lu the daytime, aud tlieu nine
birds, led by a crow, may nnd it aim
drive it Into the open nnd tease and
worry It without danger to themselves.

But, when night comes and the bird can
see, only a mighty eagle dare do battle
with It

The hawk owl is one of the owls
which work by day. It Is big aud

strong and savage. There are owls
with great ear tufts of feathers aud
owls with uoue at all. Some aro snowy

white; others are mottled. Some live
iu holes lu the ground with prnlrle
dogs aud such auiiuals; some make
burrows for themselves. But most
owls live lu hollow trees or In church
belfries or other high towers. Among
so many kinds of owls there are some,
of course, that do harm, but most of
them do more good for men tbau evil.

Exchange. '

Chinese Locksmiths.
The earliest locks known to man

were of Chinese muke. Although It Is

impossible to tell the exact date of

those still extant, they aro wonderfully
well made and as strong as any manu-

factured In Europe up to the middle
of the eighteenth century. The Chi-

nese locksmith of today uses exactly
the same kind of tools that his forefa-

thers had, for they are very simple
aud primitive He carries all his Im-

plements lu two cabinets, sitting on
one aud working at the other. When

he has finished all the work available
In one neighborhood he fastens the
two cabinets to a bamboo rod aud
slings it over his shoulder. He tramps
through the towus burdened In this
way and stops when he is called, much
as a scissors grinder or umbrella
mender does In our country. Wide
World Magazine.

Indian Relics.
A copper banner stone or ceremonial

weapon of ancient Indian days, which
was unearthed in Fond du Lac durlne

Compelled to Be Correct

la This Afternoon Gown

FT"

(M

MOTHER'S PRIDE.

Pale blue linen, cut wltli a plaited skill;
square pockets, bolero Jacket and wide
belt, makes a fetching frock for r-

olds. All the scalloping about edges la
done by hand In mercerized white limn
floss.

E. M. LARA, Cashier
L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

uxd okkick yma. not extend
CONTRACT UNTIL 8TATK GIVES

HEAHON ANU NOT CANCEL BE-

CAUSE EXTENSION ASKED.

(Oregon Journal.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. March 12.

Before the dopartment of the Intor-.l- or

will grant an extension of five

years to the state of Oregon for the

purpose of opening up a 74.000 acre

tract of land "near ''Bend, known as

"Oregon List No. 20," the state must

first explain to the department what
It did toward improving the land.

The It years allowed the state by
the Carey act in which to irrigate the
land expired in 1915. The state at
lhat time asked the government to

extend the period of time until 1920.

but this was denied until the state
should first make a showing of its
work to the government. The state
has failed to make the showing, aud
the result has been that the land lias
Jiot been opened.
" It was learned at the department of
the interior that many complaints
have been received from civic orga-
nizations in the vicinity of Bend
asking that the tract be opened, but
the department is not anxious to go
over the stato in this matter.

The land described is what is known
as the Berthatn Falls project under-
taken by the Central Oregon Irriga-
tion company, which has other large
projects in the same section of thy
state. The Benham Falls project
presents certain natural difficulties
in irrigation, according to former
Governor Oswald West, and the com-

pany has been concentrating its at-

tention on the other projects. It is
said that there has been other delay
in financing the Benham Falls pro-

ject.

Classic Lines For the
Formal Evening Gown

o o

A GREEK GODDESS.

Black panne velvet overd raped with sil-

very lace, adorned with a rhinestone sun-
burst on the train and a butterfly on the
corsage, with white tulle sleeves, give
this handsome gown. Callot made the
butterfly her eprlng hall mark.

C. S. HUDSON, President
U. C. COE, Vice President
E. A. SATHER, Vice President.

most middleweight in this country,
and acknowledged by many to ho the
peer of any in tho world, has declared
himself champion of Ills class and
says he will meet all challengers, the
only stipulation being that they agree
to weigh In at ICS pounds, glvti or

take two pounds.
"I will adhere to tho old rules of

the London prize ring," Mike an-

nounced, "meeting all comers, give
or take two pounds from IDS. the
prpoer middleweight limit."

Mike has been having tho tlmu of

his life trying to forro l.es Darcy
the Australian into a match, with no

success. Ho now is ready to pans

up the famous kangaroo jumper and
let Darcy do tho dinning.

It would bo a fine thing for box-

ing If Mike were given the title. It
would put an end to such exhibitions
as that put tin a short llmo ago In

New York when Jack Dillon and Al.

McCoy battled. Also, it would end

Jogan's
Fresh Chocolates,

Taffy, t'armels, Fudge, lion-Ron- s,

made every day.

SPECIALLY PAC'KKD JIOXKS A

KKATUHB.

You'll Surely Find It Here

Exaotly.
"The majuilty of epitaphs begin.

Here Ilea' "--
"Well, most of them do." Baltimore

American.

All through life lie sure yon put your
feet lu the right place and then stand
ftrm. Liucolu.

IADVERTLSEMENTS

"YOU GET WHAT
VnilUAMTWHPNluu vvj-u- i'ius

YOUASKroRHHEKE

UK SOLD THK CALK.

"I asked eight dollars and a hulf
for one Polled Angus calf, which

price was not too high; I hoofed It

west, I hoofod it east, endeavoring
to sell the beast, but no ono wished
to buy. Da after day I tolled along
bored men with the same old song
I havo a calf for salo; I asked eight
bones and fifty cents for this un

equalled critter, gents who will dig
up the kale? Then said a farmer
O rest your foet, and quit your wear

ing out the Btreet and howling by

the year; spend fifty cents and ad
vcrtlse your sawed-of- f cow of, pocket
size, and buyers will appear. I fol
lowed up this same advice, and put
by jagged feet on Ice; and when the
ad appeared, ten customers came to

my gate; one bought the calf and
paid the freight the others bucked
and reared. And thus by printing
little ads, the wise man gathers In
the seeds, and rests his aching corns.
A little ad will make more noise
than fifty-Beve- n little boys all toot
ing on their horns."

ISCELLANEOUS

P"OR CHIMXEVH Call F. Dando
Phone Black 2052. 372 Rlvor

side Boulevard. 77tfc

FOR SALE

POR HALK Fifty to 75 tons wild

hay In stack, at Crescent. Ore-

gon, Ross Farnham. Central Oregon
Bank building. 81-8-

pOR HALE Good, small house, cor-

ner lot; rented for $12; and good
roofed, floored' tent house, furnished,
rent for S. Sell for $590; $389
cash. Fine Investment. J. N. Rich-

ards, corner Riverside, Bouiovard
and McKnight. p

JPOR HALE New American Adding
and listing machine; never used;

direct from factory. Owner has no
use for it. Cost new $88 f. o. b.
San Francisco. Will take $75. See
machine at this office. 80tf.

RINGER HEWING MACHI.VKH A

l.t navment nlaces one in vour
home. The Bend Furniture Co. 79tfc

POR SALE Two lots in NorthwcBt
Townslte Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shev-li- n

mill); price $150, easy terms, Ap-

ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

pOR HALE Four foot Pacific Coast
safe; bargain. Inquire The Gol-

den Rule Store. 6tfc

pOR SALE Buttermilk at the
creamery, five cents per gallon.

Central Oregon Farmers' Cream-

ery. 68tfc

pOR HALK Barred Rock dayold
chicks. Leave orders at Bend

Flour mill. A. P. Scott. p

FOR RENT

pOR RENT Modern house.
C. V. Silvis, Oregon St. 81-8-

pOR RENT 160 acres at Powell
Butte. For particulars address

Loyal H. McCarthy, 1334 Northwest-
ern Bank Building, Portland. Oregon,
or J. F. Bean, P. O. Box 171, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. , 56tfc

pOR RENT Furnished room, with
bath. Inquire R. W. Honrlonnt,

Black 731. 71tfc

pOR RENT Four room houso. Ross

Farnham, Central Oregon Hank
Bldg. 80tfc.

WANTED

RANTED An experienced storor
or commissary clerk. Phone 14F2.

75tfc.

RANTED Good girl for general
housework. Inquire Bullotln,

79tfo.

for all time nny argument as In
whether Al McCoy la entitled to tho
championship.

Al a mutter of fuel, McCoy Isn't
untitled to the rhnmplmishlp uny
more than anyone else. To be a cliitiu-plo- n

a boxer should he nhlti to defeat
the best In his class. McCoy hasn't
even kept pace with Kreddle Welsh.

There Is only one rual defeat
chulkcd up against Mlkn sluco ho
hciian boxing In 1S0H unci Unit was
when Jimmy Clubby was awarded a
decision at tho end of 10 rounds with
the famous HI. i'nul flush. He has
shown badly In ouu or two no

contests, among them being ono
with Soldier llarlfletd and one with
I'aekoy MoKurlnml. lie was general-
ly credited with having been uutboxod
In both of those affair.

If Gibbons slicks to his claim ami
Intends to defend (ho crown he will
have plenty of supporters. Must any
one will be willing to concede hi in
the title. -

A Pleasant Hour
AT IIII.I.IAKDH A.N'0 POOL.

Cigars and Tobacco,
tint I.ln.a.

Metropolitan
CIIAUI.K.S CAItltOIX

The BULLETIN
-- FOR-

"QUALITY
PRINTING"

7hone56l

J.A.EASTES
OtiNliRAL INSURANCE

CITY AND FARM
PROPERTY

BEND LOTS AT LOW
PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

gfpnt 1 H. CA TO
AJ mjr 9 m a h c ii a n r r a i i. n it

NKW KI'KINO STOCK JUST

St. Patrick i
A,m,v":,,!

1 IlavoyourC'lolliOM(mudelnllend)

masquerade Cosl lJm und Klu ni)tini.

HIPPODROME
march i7. Phone, Red 1411

Delicatessen
& Home Bakery
Pies, Cake, Itroud, Cookies,
Homo Cooked Dishes, made

dally.

P. E. CHASE AND E. J. 8IKMHEN

JOHNSON BLDQ., WALL ST.

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WE

KNOW HOW.

We'll Do It!
Your Transfer Work.

Light and Heavy Hauling

Moving Honsehold Goods a
Specialty; Express and Bag-
gage. Auto Trucks any place.

PHONE BLACK 461

OREGON TRANSFER CO.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND ORECON.

Harmony
Mad. Poulbl. With

CIIICKEHINU OR KIMIIALL

Pianos
Ilrunswlck Phonographs and

Records.
Combination Pool snd Hllll.rd TsblM.

W. Parchu. All Rtcordi. Rord
Etching..

DAY MUSIC CO.

11ones Dairy
CLEAN MILK
AND CREAM.

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531

tit's a Mighty Comfortable Feeling
to know, that in addition to the largo resources of tliiM

lituik, that at any time we cun send Ten TIiouhuikI Ut

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars In notes due this Hunk,
to the Federal Reserve Bunkt at Hun Francisco, Calif.,
and receive either currency or credit for the same.

Customers doing business with this Bank enjoy this ad- -'

ditlonal security, which is of almost incstimnblo value.


